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2003b(8): Outline the pharmacological differences between neonates and 
adults with reference to sevoflurane, vecuronium, and morphine 
General: Many of the differences pharmacokinetically and pharmacodynamically 
between neonates and adults reflect the immaturity of the neonatal body systems 
Definitions:  

- Neonate: From delivery up until 28days postpartum 
- Pharmacokinetics: Patient’s effect on drug 
- Pharmacodynamics: Drug’s effect on patient 
- Morphine: Phenathrene opioid 
- Sevoflurane: Halogenated volatile anaesthetic agent 
- Vecuronium: Aminosteroid NMBD, non-depolarising  

Pharmacodynamic Differences 
- Agent dependent effect 
- Reflect ↓physiological reserve of the infant (CVS, Resp, thermoreg) 
- Toxicity at lower doses 
- BBB immature → may allow the passage of drugs 

o Morphine: direct effect on respiratory centre → more prone to 
respiratory depression 
 Risk of pathological apnoeas (>20s) resulting in 

bradycardias >>preterm infants 
- Neuromuscular Junction → NMJ is complete anatomically by 28/40, 

however neonatal NMJ contains less ACh than adult NMJ 
o Vecuronium: Longer time to recover from NMBD 

- Respiratory System → Proportionately larger ↑RR cf TV → MV 2 x adult 
(220ml/kg v 140 ml/kg) 

o ↑FA/FI → faster SoO sevoflurane (reflects insolubility of sevo) 
 Low blood:gas solubility 

o Sevo MAC larger than adult (premature infant MAC<adult) 
- Cardiovascular System → Proportionately larger CO cf adult  

o Cardiac index (CI) = CO/BSA  
 Cardiac index neonate > adult 

o ↑CO → ↓FA/FI → slower SoO sevo BUT  
 ↑MV >>> ↑CI → overall faster SoO Sevo 

o Vec → faster SoO 2° ↑CO → arrival at motor endplate sooner 
o Morphine → faster SoO → ↑CO → arrival to effect site sooner, 

CNS infiltration sooner 
Pharmacokinetic Differences 
Absorption 

- Delayed gastric emptying → ↑gastric absorption, ↓SI absorption 
- ↓absorption 2° →diarrhoea, vomiting, regurgitation 
- IV/SC/IM/Transdermal → erratic skin blood supply → depot effect 

Distribution 
- ↑Vd → large ECF vol  

o Vecuronium: dose unchanged as ↑Vd balanced by ↓metabolism / 
elimination (see below) 

- ↓Protein binding → ↑unbound fraction drug → ↓dose required 
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o High circulating non-esterified FA → compete for albumin binding 
sites 

o ↓AAG  
 Morphine: ↑free unbound fraction >>preterm infant 

Metabolism 
- ↓plasma cholinesterase 
- Immature liver function 

o ↓glucoronidation/oxidation  
 Morphine: ↓metabolism → ↑active drug → ↑duration action 

>>preterm infant 
o ↓activity of enzyme systems (cytP450) 

 Vecuronium: ↑t½ 
Elimination 

- Immature renal function 
o ↓GFR in neonate 

 RBF 5% CO at term, 10% CO at 7 days, gradual increase to 
25% of adult level at end of yr 1 

o Immature tubular secretion mechanisms → ↓renal clearance of 
drugs 
 Morphine: ↑t½ of morphine and morphine-6-glucoronide 

(active drugs) 
 Vecuronium: ↑t½ 


